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To Replay Warrensburg 
Game 
Shurtleff Tames Miners 
Lose To Kirk. and Mary. 
_ ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1947 NUMBER 16 
------- ---
E nrollm e t C es II 
-Time High 
4th Annual Mili ary 
ight; Steiner Is o • 
all his Sat. 
adel Col. 
------~----- -----
2, 125 Register On Mon. 
Expect 2,200 For Spring 
The 14th annual Military Ball • 
will be held in Jacklin g Gym na-
siuD'I this coming Saturday night 
fron, 9 ti ll 1 p. m . This ball, spon-




• Approximately 2,125 students 
School To Get 1·egiste1·ed for the spring semester at M. S. M. on Mon., Feb . 3. This was the larg-est number of s tud ents 
to ever enroll in one sing le day 
d by t he M. S. M., R. 0. T. C. 
Jilt will start the new se mester's 
' I life on the campu s. 
lt iss Juan ita Steiner , attractive 
ughter of Mr. and Mr s . G. R. 
iner of Rolla, will be commis-
ed Honora r y Cadet Colonel at 
climax of the ball. Mi ss Steiner 
r y we ll k now n on the campus 
n 2" rece ived college training 
SM and now being emp loyed 
the Buildin gs and Ground s 
cc of t he schoo l. Juanita wi ll 
w Miss H elen Laur enz) who 
the position last year , to the 
med rank of Honorary Cadet 
nel. Miss Steiner will be com-
ioned during the program at 
inter miss ion of the ball ~t 
0. She will march down an 
formed by two lin es of cadets 
jprese nt arms" to receive t he 
rary commission . Al so includ-
n th is strict formal procedur e 
be the in troduction of the 
. T. C. Cadet Offi cers for the 
At the School of Mine s Alumni 
Assoc iati on meet in g held Tu es day, 
J anuary 28t h, in 3L Loui s, t he 
officers and directors of the alu-
mni organization, went on record 
a s approving the policie s , ,nd plan s 
of the Univers ity of J\Jissou ri and 
the School of Mines in tl!c admin-
istr ation of the school here. 
B · 1 d. r at M. S. :vr. in the sc hool's 75 year U I Ing r r Om hi;~:;·~·- registrations are expected 
to send the figure over 2,200 , Reg -
1
/ v •1 ch y A"1rport ~~~i~~I~ !~~b;~·i t~;~n~:~;,t:~;ne:;~~ 
enrnllrnenl which \\'as 2,133 by 
nearly 100. 
Th.e Federal Works Administra- Of the apprnxirnate 2200 st u-
Photo By Esqu ire tion Branch Office at Kan sas City, dents for this Spring, about 300 
1
1\lissouri announced January 30th students are new here. These stu-
House purchased hy Kappa Alpha for their new chapter home. 
------ ---~ -- ---------·
---------
- thro ugh the A. P . that one of the dents will more than replace the 
· airfield bui ldings at Vichy Airport 40 men who graduated in January 
K A I h F t j would be given without cost to the and the near 100 men who with-a P a P a Uvs ---a Missouri School of Mines . dr ew during the fall semester. J I • This bu ildi ng is one of approx-, Most of the new stude nt s are start -imately th irty buildings fro ni mg as F'reshmen . 
H O t t St t Camp Crowder and Vichy Airport, Dr. Cu1·tis L. Wilson, Dean of In a statement made by F . t' I II f h Guse n a e I ree allocated by the' Federal Works/ MS}1, expressed gratification I Administration to various educa- over ne . arge enro ment or t e C. Schn ee berger, retiring pre- t ional institut i0ns in t his reg ion. 1J47 spnng semester. " Th e fact 
s ident of the as soc iati pn, he ________ _ _____ _ - I II h 
Three students of M . S. S. in seeming quiet siumber on the stage sa id , "As far as the adminis-
1 
~appa Al.pha completec~ pap7rs I . I I?ean Wil~on sai? t~at he :vas : ,ath 01ur e~ro ,~ient _ a5,, again fot the pu1chase of a frntermty I from :\!rs. Mabel Zeucii, wos ong- deltghted with . this mformat,on. i e1a_ c ec an all-t,,1.me hig_h . De_an 
of the Uptow n. Actually the boys aren't bored with the show ; they lra!ion at Holla is concern ed, 
~ 1 1 d 
. Tl h . B 1 k . II . t th I t he Schoo l of Mines ha s ga in- house last_ week,, January 23rd. 'in a lly bui l t by Prof. De"n who was I He went on to say that this build- \ 'son statec' ts an 111 icabon 
are h ypnot ized. ,e ypnot1st, o gar, spea s mag1ca y tn o e The house ts locat ed at 1311 North . . .' . . 
ir.g , when converted into badly that young peop le are determined 
stage microphone wh ile Horace Hamn, Dean and Frank Fenerty r e- , erl considerably thro ugh co- State Stre et, and according to a fotrne1 P10Iesso1 of Mathem
at- I r:t:!eded classcoc:,m~, may do muc-ii t0 eqmp themselves for work and 
ntert ainment during the int er - spo n<l to his comma
n
<ls. · . ~i:~-a~i;nC:li~~~~a~"ad;~ni s! ~=~ , spokesmen for the K.A.'s i t will ics at l\J. S. M . It is a two story tffward cuttil.g 
<.,ut early 1,1ornin~ life in a technological age. In nor-
ion of dancin g will be supp- - ·- ---- · -- ------- ad<led that the a ssoc iation felt be ~the fraternities permanent Io- build
ing of red brick. The base- j.!.lr.d night classc ·~. ~1~al times, the spr ing- regi~trat_ion 
Ly tw o can,pus groups; the M s M Pia ers Eight Men Are that the Sc hool of Mi nes "has cation on the campus. ment is completely concr e ted, and --- - --- IS usuaUy less than the p1eced111g 
d ng Club qnd the Detonator s . • • • y George .-\.nderson, pres;dent of the attic contains or.e room. This Ch,· nese Student fall registrnlton, due to the fact 
Fencing Club: a n ew organiza- T S T • h I · t " t d I t be en fairly deal t with in it s the chapter , · and Lynn Burnett that a number of students com-
on the M. S. M. campus, will Q tO rt On 19 t n I IQ € n Q r e lat ion s with the admini st ra- were instrumental in pushing Lhe attic, shows pos s ibi li ties of being plete in January all requirements 
T B P F tion of the Un iversity of Mis - t I · t
 a ti· d floo ,·f a S k T J ' 
severa l fenc in g ex hibitio i,s , 0 s p t p I t . t deal to a successful conclusion . conver ec tn ° < ll1' r ' pea s O u n IO r for graduation and due also, un-
ollowing this performance, the n t • Q S OYS Q U e Q I rO • so uri :rn.l it favor s continu ing Th ey acted in clos e cooperation stai r\vay can be constructed. The fortunately, to the fact that there 
close cooperation of the t.wo I t I · l 'th ti l · H' h S h I G I 
tonators," a crack dnll squad The i\' . s. M P la,,ers and Alpha with Professor C. Y. Cla yton, w ho 
O \\' "": ,came WI 1C lOUSe IS I g C 00 ro up is usual y at least a 10 per cent 
·, , A group of eight men were 1111- unit s of the stat e un ive r s it_v." 1?2 , t St • St t d 1"1"1 
· 
" tiated mto Tau Beta P,, honormy At the sa me meeting, associa- fe et on 14th Street The house is 
h b 'd bl ] h O nder the leadership of John M1tt - 1 Psi Ome~a Will hold then fnst is the alumni treasurer of the - ,,e on a,e ree an
 mortahty. This year that mortality 
o and Rich ard Otto, w ill execute meeting of the spring semester engineer ing frate1mty, on Wed- tion officials announced the start chapter. The house was purcha sed
 II I t d t th . I I f St t Shih Lin Chu, from Peking, as een eons , era Y ess t an 1 
e sna ppy "Queen Ann e Manual toni~ht at 7 00 p M m room 101 nesday , J a nuary 15th . Immediately with the wholehearted cooperation we oca e a e ,eac o a c Ch
ina, who is now a Senior in the per cent indicating that our st u-
Auns ," an entirely s ilent drill Roll; Bmldmg Th e l\I. S. M. Play- fo llo wing the ini t iation a banquet ;:~ll;1onsu~:!~:d a~l~·;,~~i r::s:ci~:i~~~ of the alumni. St., 
and i~ opos ite Harris Hall. Petroleum Engineering Depart- dents ar e here for ser ious pur-
ne to a marchmg cadence. 1 . · th d t I b of Mis- h Id • th t t , h . The house, which was purcha sed
 I The Kappa Alpha Fraternity, "ant here at i\1. S. M., was the pose . \\_'hile some fell by the way -
I t f f I' b II I eis is e iama IC cu e m e n ew m1 ia es ono1 was fund to be used to sup pl emenl i---------------- I. l th 1 t b t b "d I b I 
t d I 
n rue 01 m o mt 1ta1y a s, i soun School of Mme s and pre- given at the Hou ston H ouse in i staLd apJ1TO!Jl ia iion~ in promo~ :011 
w 11c, was e seconc o e es a - principal speaker at a Rolla Jun- s1 e anc a num er comp e e gTac -
Jrand march will be staged im- . 1 1 , I t r IN b M · -· ~t d t C .1 !ished at
 Missouri School of i\lines , ior High School Assembly held in uation requirements, the new stu -
iatel y uftcr the program 1\1:iss sen ts seve 1a pa JS - eac l semes e . ew ur g, o. - . - - of research J•;·oject!=- and scholar - .. ~ u en ounc, . 110\\" the eig hth to OW!' tlieir own dents registel'ing and former stu 
. " · Anyone rnterested m dramatics 1s The group of eight new m1tiates sh,ps It will also be used to pur- _. 1 i-: 
h S · h. . the high sc hool auditorium last I t . 1 
b -
met· and he r escort will lead b t • 1 d R H D I • · · 
fraternity ouse . ince t e1r re- Wedne sday, Janu ai·y 29_ cents re urnm g ,ave rought the 
urged to e p_rese_n · . me_ u_ es oy enr _y un 1am - chase needecl 1·1stru n1ents an cl en- · 
gra nd march. and commen ce · 
1 Pl f f h :lc:livation last year . the chapter Mr. Chu who was introduced total enrollmen t to a figure which 
danci ng again. Popular mu sic The orgamzat,on Will prese~t I W1ll1am A shley Elhs - Gal e Ful- uipment for the r,ro,ects, off iciais ' ans or ros I I t t . I f d . ' ·11 b 2?00 two one act plays a t the St.. Pats ghum - Stephen Hasko - John sa id. IQ ms mace gr~a s nc es orwar in I by Rex Z. William s, Assistant wi e over - · 
ers on th e campu s, Charlie d ·11 j W I I 'dd 11 J Alf I o_wning_ th e_ir own hou se _for 1he Dean of the School of Mt'nes, gave "We extend a cordial welcome to celebration this year, an wt pre- a te r ,i e - ames rec 
Ikner and his orche st ra will S h R T W'lb t This meetin~ i,1 St. Louts ,1·, s f c Ii t• f irst time m 4°1 years. Without a an enJ·oyable and i·11for·n,at,·ve talk all of these students, and assure sent a three act play sometime in mit - ay reon - I er ees O ec 10n 
the music styles for the ball. May . Frederick We gner . the first r,,,1_, .. :h race t.in_g sine~ the 
hou se for t_wo semesters, the chap- on Chi na, including some very in- them again t hat we are working 
orchestra will start the entire l;pon completion of a success - I At the banquet following t he ac,nual elec_L: ,,1 of off icers rec ' 1.L- ter moved rnto the hou se they now teresting facts about the geogrn- for their best int erests . Our fac-
ng led Banner. Charlie and mo st D d h • man, Hou ston, , e>,as, Presrd ~st 'i . held rts fmal meetmg of the fall in Septem
ber, and became official- of ht's ,,at,·ve land . At the close tional much needed classi ·oom Satu rday night with the St ar fol years work, members of the initiation, the toast ma ster, Cliff ly
. New off1ce1·~ .• at o K. F. Ha ss,,1- Th e M._ S. M. student council I occupy at Twelfth and Pin e _Sts., phy , history, culture, and language ulty now numbers 1~0. For addi-
P layers are elected to the Delta Pi I ameron, announce t e wrnne r s - E . \'. I 
thr hov s in his or ch est ra are Cast of Alpha Ps i Omega, the Na- of an es say contest betw een t llj S ._ P<;nce, _st . l,ou ;s, • x_ecut1vo - ice semester last Tuesday evening, ly active again after a thr~e y:ar of his talk he 
delighted his audi- space, 5 tempora ry buildings of the 
stu dents at M. S. M. and have tiona l Ho norary D,·amatic Frater- new men of Tau Beta Pi. First P ies1 dent , and Ho wa 1d M. hat ?.. I Jan. 21. lapse. In the past, the KA s have ence by s inging two Amencan folk banacks type have been assigned 
n a very popular dance ba nd nity . prize winner with hi s essay on Rolla, . Secretary-Trea su rer. . Arr~ngements were made for 
I occupier! a numbrr of h~uscs 111 songs in Chinese. to :MSM. Construction will start. in 
e the ir re-organizati on after ____ "The Changing Status of Engin- Pr esident H aaselman, wlw Ls of 1 collectmg Fre shman Class dues/ 
Rolla. Se,·eral of these be111g: the Mr. Chu was formerly a . slu- the near future and while these 
rley's disc ha rge from the army eers" was won by Roy H. Dunham . t'1<' Salt Dom e 01! Corporat10 11 cf I on reg1strat10n day from the new I house on E levent h and State , the dent at National Central Umver- buildings wil
l not be availab le for 
ear ago . Ch arlie, a trombone A. S. M. E.· TO Meet Second and third prizes were a- H ousto n vis;led ,,.ith Dean L\:rr' s st ud ents beg innin g t h eir fi r st sem-1 Bureau of Mines Ho use OP the sity at Chungking, and during the sp i·ing semester, they sho uld 
ist, has a swe~t,,ess of style on warded to VV. F. W eO'ener and Gale IL. WilS\lt'I a:•<l c.:~her offic ial:; ft I ester _work. The comm itt ee in/ north side· of the Kappa Sigma '\\ 'a rid \Var II he was a Liason be ready fol' the summer if we 
slow dreamy · ballad s a nd a Tonight At 7 P. M. Fulghum respectiveiy . Wegener's JI. S. lW. :as , \\ eek , and relate .a :c harge of this task consists of Hous e and others in the 1·icinity of 01ficer in Allied Headquarter s al need them . We shall certainly need 
ovy kick on the hot number s . essay was intitled "Basic En glis h" the res u lts 0.f +!le meetmg . on Matthews. Hequembourg-, I State Street . Chungking and served a s a mem- l them next fall a s every indication 
t his aff air, up until the time Th e M. S. M. st udent chapter and Fulghum 's was "Ttiberculosis . The puqVi~ e of t.hc nwet_inh·, Bu chanan, and Schuler . 
Othe1· fraternities a lso o,-.:ni_ng , ber of . the Combat Engineers of I points to~val'CI an even larger en -
t it was di scontinued because of the American Society of Mech- Can H appe n To You." Hasselman sa id, was to put 111to Sorority Denied Membershi p I 
their own houses are Kappa Sig- the Ch111ese Army. rollment 111 September of 1947. \\'e 
th e wa r, was one of th e out- a nica l Engineers will meet to- ------- l effect the new constit u t ion and by - Th e request of Pi Delta Chi c1a, Lamb da Chi A lpha, Sigma Nu, 
----- --
j are proud that st udent s ha,·e con-
nding even t s of the sc hool' s night at 7 p. n.1. in Room 204, A vets wife wa s applying for an j taw s of the Association which were local sorority for representation r Th eta Kappa Phi, Triangle, Pi "Are you married?" sa id t he fidence in MS1 I and are
 coming to 
ial seas on. In ~ 938 the floor was Mecha nical Eall. Talks will be 0 •1 apartment a t th e hou sing unit. {/Do i r ecenily adop_ted _ by t he members o~ the student council was con- Kapp ~ Alpha, a_n<l Sig·ma Pi . Th_e I officer to tl:e man pinned under I u: for th<:ir engineel'ing educat ion. 
rflowing so ear ly in the evening techn ical subjejct s given by sever- yo u owe any back house rent at of the orga1111.ation. s1dered, but was denied by a maj- Tau h. ·:1ppa Epsilon's, Alpha Ep s 1- the automobile. 
.\\ e promise ou r best efforts t hat 
t th e sa le of t ickets had to be a l of the s tudent member s who a re your present addre ss ?'i inquired I J-Iasse lma nn who was accom- ority vote of council member s . Io, Pi's, and Alpha Lambda Tau's "No, officer, this is the worst they sha ll not be disappointed." 
ontinue d before 10: 30. Dick compet ing- for the A . S . M. E . the int erviewer. "Oh, thi1;rrs panied by M'i•. Wan enmache r , a Th e opin ion expressed by most 
arc still ,•:ithout definit e living- ) fix I ,~a~ ever in/' replied t h e I The department with the largest 
lton an d hi s 01·chestra of the stude nt talk aw ard. The elect ion haven't I bee_
n t~
1
at bad,'' l'ep li~d I ,, .,,..,111j 11~ 11t .-.o-,sulting p_etroleum en- of th_e memb ers of the student, 1 qu::n·ter::. on the campus . cras h victi m. 
j ~rnmbe~· of st ud ents to re~ister in 
ivel'sity of Illi nois provided the of ch apte r officer s will also be the vets wife. W e have modei n . gineer m Tul sa a lso discussed cer- counc1l seemed to be that the 
-------------------------
----- 1r agam was the Mechamcal En-
sic for th is ocassion and mad e held at t hi s meeting . 
1 plu mbing there, too." tain ot her details of the organiza- women st ud ents i:nay be entitled MSM M Wh C d M d I E ".ineering Dep artment again, with 
ig hit wit h their pre se ntatio n --------------- --------- ---- tion with Dean \Vi Ison. \\ 'anen - 1 t? one r~p~·esent ativ e ?n th~ co:in- I an O arve n e ye J21 students. Below is an unoffi-
the di stinctive sty le of seve ral rnacher graduated f rom M. S. M. ell, prov1dmg t ha t mve stigat 1on
 'f "'la i list of the top five depart ment~ 
the nation s top band s. M L. . I Temporary in 1923 and was recent ly el ec t ed shows that the r e is a s uffici ent F A D t H· 0 ed By A B C \'Ith re:::pect to the amount of men 
ilitary uniforms are to be W01'11 en IV Ing n a member of th e Goard of Dire~- n_umb_er of women who are classi- or rmy oc ors on r o ■ ■ ·vhv registered under each. 
th e ball by all militar y s tuden ts , l tors of the Associa t ;on. Thi s 1s h1::; fied m regular cnrncla (not "un-
D i\•len. 
for Richard son, h ead of the R. \ ~ first trip to Hl>l la o "\ isit" si nce cla ss ified students) to warrant Gardener E Trefethen, ficsh- --------------- ep ,:. 
T. C. unit, s tated. All oth e r D F A s 11 c· t I hi s gr adualion , a!Lh,rngh he has such rep1esentat10n , bul that the man C E. student, \\a S officially worthless. In the center of this lller n. 421 
d model was placed a
 lead isc m 2. sons are to wear military uni- 0 rm s Orm ma I y / 1iass ed t h1 ough Rol\a H~\ e1 al t imes I representative could not be alloca- notifu~d last week of be ing hon- d . EleC'L. -!09 
hls if they so desir e· however J 111 con nec-tion with h1~ h11~111c~s. te to a srng lc 1est11cted group 
ored as the Veteran of the \\"eek Civil 278 
will not be co m1rnlsor'~, for ad- ____________ Ha sse lman i etuir u l to SL L5>'J •S such as the sor011ty rn question. f◊ i Jan. 4th-lJth T he citation was position exactly corresponding to Ch em. 207 
"i.unr~ A rcprcs('11t.at iv1.:: group of the~-- after the visit wh bt hl tuvk a It was dec ided to send t.wo 1 e- made hy the Ame1 ican Broadcast- the 
retina of the patient's eye. On 195 
I · 1· · · tie te po1a 1·y clor· I h' h ·11 b II d t h f 
S I tl1e st1rface of the wooden ey_ e fine Met. 
-.! nussion prices P.r~ f l. 50, st ag ni..en ivmg 111 1 111 • - cor m, w 1c wi e a owe ree plane for New Y01 \: C .tJ 111 coi" pre~entat1ves _1om 1\1. . M to the 11,g- Co
mpany last Jan 4th. on their 
orug1 for Miners E:.r:ci $2 .00 for mat.orie s met with severa l school counci lmen because of its larger 11C"'1·011 ,. i1 h hi s 1.u.H:1cs:-;. regional rne etmg of the newly- network program "\iVake Up
 and wire was strung , dividing the sur - The ratio of students to in struc -
l)UtJlic. Tickets are now 0•1 offic ial s -i ric ay even mg, an . , s ize. As soon as t ese men ave ------ · or ganized National Student Con- Smile.'' \Vith the award came a ace 
1 
-F · ] · J 24 h h ' · I f ·nto even ly spaced lo11g1·tudi' to1·s for the spring semester is a1,-
e and may be obtaired from an y in an effort to "i ron out" prob- been elected, they will meet with ference to be held at \Va shin gton 
·series of g if ts for T refethen and na l and latitudina l coordinates. r~·~;~li;~~;:,;.e:~1e~ ,~ut~,: 1:1~~y \~,e~~~: 
ita ry st udent or at Wal!ac. e !ems of helter organ izat ion and A~sistant Dean Williams to elect R d. Cl b Gets Univ ers ity in St. Lo uis next 111011- his wife: R $65 suit of clolheE. one - An X-ray picture of the patient' s 
.:~l'r':. new Soda ~.·nop, near tlw the r ules and r egu lat ions concern- the mayor of tl:e ir town, which O -10 U th. J. H. Locher who participated half rloz,..,1 nf ~fi nPcktics. a veal'
1s eye was then taken. and the X-ra.v be added soon will make a total 
h · M h' ' d ti numbe r of 130 on the i\1. S. M. to,v,i ~~eatre, ing li,· ing· conditions int e dorrnt - has been lab el led "Vet vill e" by the New Code QC 1ne in the organization of Lhe na- supply of men' s toilet articles, a of the wood en mo el was ex ac y 
tor ie::. Th e mai n res ul t of the loca l pr ess. Thi s group of counci l- tional body at Chicago last Dec- 1 ~ix-pie cP ling PriC' set and a plastic I su
pe rimpo ~ed on the first plate. teach ing st aff. 
ore Lives Saved Rv 
orld W a,r II Than Wer e 
'lied," Says Knudsen 
os Ange les, Ca lif - (ACP -
0 or three yea r s from now th er e 
.V ho more American s alive than 
there had been no World Wa1· 
So says Dr. Vern 0. K nudsen, 
lessor of sh ysics and dea n of 
duate study 
0
0n t he Lo s Ange-
l. ca
m nus of t he University of 
1fo1'nia. 
'I n Q,ther words," he exp lain ~, 
c number of American livPs 
ed as a re su lt of medi ca l re -
l'ch dui-ing t.he war wi ll soon 
eed the number of boys killed 
the wa r. " Dr. Knud se n add s 
t, apart from winn ing t.he wm· 
/~·oduc ing_ atomic energy, more 
fits are lik ely to follow from 
~ 1·ese~rches 0in lif e .sci ences 
lned1ca l Rcienccs than from 
~e in the phy s ica l sc iences. 
meet ing- was t.hc formation of nn men headed bv the ma yo r wi ll then ThC' ~lS.:\1 Radio Club 
re cently ember will again represent M. S. l':lhr·oat for Mr~. 'Trefe then, and a The picture of the model appeared Beginn ing with tl-:.e 1~47 fall se -
01·gani zat ion similar in operat ion represent t h~ 268 men living in h. l\L H e will be accompani ed this s1g9 two- piec e Jivii,g room suite
 ac. a ·'map" . with horizontal and mester, the repeat fee of $2.00 per 
0
, cc1uil'cd a su rplu s code mac me 
1· J · I bl k J' t I ·11 I b 
to t.he government of a small town, lh.\ dorms. ~• 11.l time by Don :Matt.hews. for their home . They arc due 
to I vertical rnes . anc wit, a an· "re< 1 1our w1 no anger e 
·1 or· Lhe t)·pe used t o t each J,' orse -------- L Th h d 1· , t 
comp lete with n,ayor and counc1 - Officer s to be Paid I I re<'ei,·e still anothe r g ifl . ;;is yet I sp ot. on the fi lm in be center. _ e c arge I accorc mg o an announce~ 
men. The mayor of the town and each code in th2 nrmy . T hey also ,av e Vets Co-o p Is "Big unknown to them . 1 blank spot was caused by the ma- ment b:v DNrn Curtis L. 
\•Vilson . 
The new organization is to cope councilman will be paid a regular fifteen practice !apes to use on SucceJs" At Kan. State Tr efrthen . formerly a Staff Ser- hility of lead to register on an X- Dean Wilson stated that th e Board 
with its probl ems in a mann er sala ry , it wa s clecided at t he meet- the mac liine. 1 ~eant in the Armr ·Air Corns .
 is ray plate . ~ ' hen the tw_o plates of Curators, at a recent meeting, 
similar to the method s that have ing of J a n. 2,J. The mayo, will re- Thi s code mach ine uses an e ec- LAW RENCE, KANSAS-(ACP - .1 h jo:hlv-skilled woodworker. Whil e were superimposed . the mcture of abolished thi
s fee. In the pa st the 
be 2 n used by campus frat erniti es ce ive ~20 p(\r month flncl cuch tl'ic eye 
3nd 0t.her tubes Lo cha:ig~e The veterans' co-op e:x~1~ang-e at he was ·stat ioned at Hammer Fie ld, t.h e eye was effect ively "ca)ibrat - fee was charged the st udents who 
for many yea r s. P erson al gr ipes councilman will be paid $5. These the ink ed lin e on 
t h
e t ap e to soun ci ~(ansas S t ate, the first of its kiNI California, t he surg-eons at the base ed 11, making it re la t 1vel.v simp le for failed a cou rse and then register -
an d comp laints of t,he men a re to sala l'iC's w ill be paid through sc hool ant i can ope rate· over a hu
nd
re in th e nation, became so crowded hospital were troubled with a p a- 111e suro-Pons to definitelv locate 
sett led wilhin the organization it- cha nn els in l'Ccogniti on of the se rv- pairs of h eadphones . 'T'he tape lul'in,g· its opening d~y that it. was Uent in whose eye a stee l µartic
l e t-he position of the particle. S in?e Thing-s are r1Jugh all over .• 
se lf. The off icials will a llow t he ice re nd ere d by the s tudent s. whic h sen~ls U·.e code 
11tY he 1~;m 1ece:-.!-'n1·v to lock the rlool' at. in- , .. ns ro•1f'no:> 1rtl 'T'he pnrticle had ~he retina of the hum an eye will 
Ul,(lel . the type of ~ov• i·1111ent at 'arious speeds , depenc 
11
·
1g on ,c ~ I ·r b · t l becon1e 1'1nbeddecl. and co 111plete- 1 ot r eo-ister on an X-rav. plate. t he S k ' ' th t · 
org·anized g roup t.o se t up its own t, ,.._ f 1 e t of thoc::.e " l'va ~ 1 usrness wns 
o 1c car- ,... pea ·mg <•· e mane ary ~lt -
1 eg;ulat,io ,rs rPgarding social condi- se lecte d by the men , a counc ilman degr ee O ac v?-ncem n .. ·iad on. 1,, ro1~eealed, in the eyeba ll. 'J
'he reti na wa~ again re nr esente d by a uation, we might. thi nk over !.he 
· J v,•ill r epresent t he ~1 1aller gro up t3king- in s truc t wns. C'a:--:h 1·e~·i~te1·~ rang up Sl 34t.Or'l dodnrs wpre unable to determine blank s pot on th e -f
ilm. plight of thr guy who got so de~.;-
Lions, fire pr event ion, quiet ,ours, ·1 Acconling Lo R. C. H ansen, pres- f I f' 
h' I . I h I d I f 11 
etc ., as do the f,ratern 1t 1es, with from_·which he is electe d at cou.nci .,de,,t of the Radio Club, cod_e clas s- o:· t,r 1rst d~1:v_':::. business wl~ilci/ h.'' X- _rayc: t he_pos it ion of the ~
ar- \fith tl..e aid oft 1s·cev1ce, t1e perate e _Lac.;:c t,c o ow in c: to 
t.he same provision s that. s uch r eg- rneeL111g-s. Th e_ 111ayo_1·. who preside s I 'l'U customers filed by checking· t1cle Ill the eye, and the patient 
~11rg eons were ab le to operat e, and l the bulletin board in No1·wJod 
ulat.ions do not conflict with sc hoo l , at these meetings, 1s _to repo~·t t he c:,; wil l he held everJ' evening am ;ta11 ds at a ralc of more thnn two! \ra~ far€d with the lo~s of 
his I the particle was removed without Hall: 
It I I f LI C se, ·eral times during cm·h day .. .,, min,ite. 1,\vo ,vl1ole 0 0,vs of zi",1cle 0, 1'e:l1t. T1··efetLa11 ,,,,·ic the11 ca ll
0 d 1 ·111.1·ui·y to t l,e p,·1t1'e11t's e) 1e. In the Ha ven't. been µaid i•et, 
pol icy anti th e school officials are ,·csu ~ anc cone L1s1ons o . , The Radin Cluh is an orgam za- '\ I f ' .. I ".. ,.I I I~ I .' f II . ti I th d 
to be notifi ed of ::-uch reg-ulat.ions C'Ot1nc1lmen to proprr aut ho nticis to . t t. I , 1<'C' WC're cut up. w ra pped anc upon lo exaC't y cup 1cat: t 1e s
ize o ow111g-mon ,. a one, e ~voo - Will se ll an~' oi my 
in advance of final adopti on. hr adjusted. As soon as ~hC' grou_n t.ion consist ii,g _of th0 se ~
1\ei:e\
0
\ rnndcd cn·er tllP me:~t counte l'. nnd shnnP of the eveh all 111 a wood- rn eve was used s uccess fully 111 ten poss essions except: 
Flcction of Off icers of dorm men hav e orga111zed th en· in nmateur raclio. Tho se> .metes c 1 ------- en model. The wo;·k demanded the sim
ilar e)'C Operations. The Army My wifC'I 
· ·11 I I I th in thi:-. type of' onranizntion shou l• "Fath er of ten s. l1ot . · t k tit111ost 1i1·ec1·s,i'o11, s ·1i1ce a ,·ai·,·.,ti·o11 I 110"· has the model 1rntentecl, a. nd it My c:0·1 \Vith t he new set-up, eac-h clormi- little town, iL ~v1 . JC C' as!'.ec as e J I .. n11s a ·en ... - . ~ , . 
torv is lo elect. onr counc ilman n<•wcst org-an1zat1on 011 th e cam- contact 1~. C. Hansen or 
O 111 for rabb it" hea dli ne in Arkan$:a~ i11 the s ize of thfl mode l from that i~ in -~tandard use by the Ar my Ca ll at MSl\-T. I'm a 
wit h the exce p t ion of t.he "A" pus . Schmitz . l3ugle. ' of the ere woul d make the mod
el Medical Corps. student . 
I 
PAGE TWO THE MISSOURI MINER DNESDA 
THE J\.f:SSOURI l\II. ER is th e officinl publica-
tion of the students of the llii sso m i Scho ol of Mines 
ONLY 13 CARDS C: V .A. Suggestion Box 
and Metallur r- It is pubiished at Rolla . Mo., every Py Calcul:llor Hy Jo e T . liepµ 
!'ue~day durll ,,. the school yea . Entrred as second This 5:P 1.rt• w: 11 cont dn a we t-kly I wish to take this opportunity 
class matter Fi?bn1..:iry 8, 1945 at the Post Office at hrid•"e t' 1 ," hut do~l't l•e rn i~- to welcome the new rnernbers into Rl)ll.1. "'fo .• tmd •he t of MaH ·h 't 1~7fl. 1 ~ , 1 ,. , .' 1 , , 1r wr· r the Cmnpus Veterans Assoc iation Sub~cription Price 75c per semester . Single Copy 5c. ed m t • l mt :,.ot ite 
I 
nntl to a sk yom· pnrticipat1on in (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty i~ an cx,ie rt. He is ju st a guy our reg ular meelings as wi11 be 






Last semester the ":ivlarriage • ------- By B ill l 
"Let' s go clown and gel some- Ring'' made it s way !nto the pages good deal of confusion!) the~ t M. . ( 
I M l I Mr s B"II p· ' no a, l ,s so_uri, thing to cat," of the MINER. The neeci was fe t r, 'nc . . ' ie,,cealJ t a specrnl CO' 
"Ca 11't . '.l'l1i!"-damn Calculus quiz for a social representation of the di~1ner gues.t s of Mr. and MI'S, 
- l t win Cornelius. at o1la, Mo., J is tomorrow mid I 've just sta1-Le? percentage of those, stuc en s on 
on it. I'm staying 1·ight here until cumpus who are married. Tl.1us, n.e 1\I.r. and Mr s . \.Villiam Hollis end ]5th, PriYatc I understand s little of what J cdlum n is for and by marne<l stu- fanuly have moved into the of Co. C. 859th THE ,1L·soVRI 'IL 'ER Office i, 1 , eel o:1 first floor of lh' ties ,,f a deck of cards . and who I the constitution, but will say the 01d Po"cr Plant Bldg:. Of ·ice Phone is b;';!. c:njoys contract bridge. To bor- o;.-ganization is functio ning with know about this st uff. Let1s see, dent s and the ir wives. Tho se who apart ments . Mr. and Mrs. Thu 1iion, plead g (l cos 2v eqnals minu s 2 sin 2v. compi le i t in cornp lete form a.r~ a Austin and so n are plannin A 1 · I SENIOR BOA , rrv; a tennis term , you r ,VTiter th e desire of improving· conditions CECIL \. BR\. ·,;o.. EDlTOR IX CHIE I' I is n rabbit : he has plenty of t ou r- affecting the student body . . All 
' · '· 1.•w 1 • t, experience behind him, ideas contribute d to the C. V. A., 
I 7 " I f th ob "l,·ee1> tip w·1th the t ,·end of th·,1 tltilr 61st r .,c e. How the hell uicl they get t rnt, few who ,·olunte erec or . e J l h vas absent w1 
I ,1lt's s imple. The ?oys just ".tiff- at one of the monthly Umviars~ty and occupy t 1eir apartment hi sta t ion a t R, 
p rr p_ Y \ID _\ 
Triang le House . ~tatt• St. t t I bl t b t I I · · I S Phon •M , , , , Jll 1!ls no ,een a e o ea dm ing t 1e meet )ng- or via t 1e ug-e l __ 0 - ~ the hig hoy~: he can show mo st ge~tio!1 Doxes , will be given due X · · · ·, · ·,: · · _\SSOCIATE EDI10R I peo1,!e a thing- 01· two about the con sideration and if wo1 thy. the L \ Hou:e. 800 _oh .~e St . .L~ame. hut in the bi.e; time he sugg'e?tions will be carried to the 
ere n t iated the vanable out of Dames meeting s. This opportu rnly Mr. an d Mrs. Jo e Salvo V. a.m. Deccmb 
I phase with the hyperthyroid of the is open lo any stude nts wife wh~ daughter have moved n 9 p.m. D ecemb 
, I instructor added the product_of the wishes to join in the fun. Mectrn sc hoo l. Mr. and Mr s. Louis fo D ts was acquill ; sum and difference of their la st time-MINER OFFICE, O'lcl Pow- have a lso recently moved. • ·ge of having Gr< IC,E R \1ISEY I 
111 
ne 1 j-1 J 01 1 ,fl ,.. Ii~ lC''-S than a second. He will write limit- of the power invested in the 
· _ · : · · · · · ~L\:'s _\GING EDITOR u'.1Jer the name of Calculator, lest organizatio,, . Please bear in mind 
~ tw o date s, usetl a flame test to ,·er - er Plant Bldg., Thursday afternoon The Stud.ent wives who atten ~ 'ar, DS, by fE 
~, ify th: pres f'~CP of strontium, and from 2•4. Those ,vho can't make . the last Girl Scout Leaders rn ling, anP ca1,T ,)00 "· 9th his true identity beco me a damper f· at in many instances consider- t here it was. the afternoon session are aske d to ine: and tea were Mrs. \ViJI' .00, lawfql mo;-
_\RT!ll'R Fl'I IJXFl1 
E. 
Phone it7- ; [ or 1 •l 
.. • [ on the bridg·e games he now l!n.i0v~ ab le time is 1~equirecl to investigate 
BLSIXESS ,L\:'s \GE,{ at \l. S. 'I!.. hut reader s shou ld be foe valious sugge &tions, but we do Hou'-e. ·. ~Iain Rt. advised that Calculator is a stu - promi 6e an an swer for all leg iti-
"Yeah, sim ple, just like Ein- call us, PHON E 851, and tell_ us Winters, Mrs . John Fr y, Mrs. es, the prope 
stein." about you and your friends act iv,- liam Dist ler, and Mr s. R. C. Av ~h ary T. Kello; 
"Come on , let' :::: go down and get ties. News is a diffi cult item to ob- They were '1ringin g- out the of t he first plato ll 1 1'R\ KPITX 
ERIC IWL\FF 
F.. I \l lffCIIO. -
(,' E TYRER 
} FD SY>RJ. ·c,En 
Phone lX5 dent at )I. S . l\'.I. mate c•nntributions . We also g·ua1·-\Il\.ERTl:O-L 'G '.\I \ _'. \GE!{ "II ,, J,,,' '~• 0lu-1,ps make think- an te, each of you that you will not 
Ph le • il 3 ~if i;,,r :111nece-s~my. Thi::- column will jeopal'dize your standing· as a st u-
,c-, CIR(TL.\TIOX ~I \X \C.ER hr um,sua\ in that it will require dent in offering a se nsible sugg es-Phonc ,, :1 
• , . , , 
1 
. thought on the part of the 1eader , tion. for we have. asked that all FE \l LRES Fl I r<,n for .Jt i, assumed that a college sugg-estions in written form be ac-
. · · SPORTS EDITOR I aumence like s to thmk about t h e compan ied with a signatu re. Oc-
. E:XC'IL\XGE EDITOl1 p;ame analvtically cas iona lly w e wish to contact the St2.ff Members 
·Hano; Count individu~I for further information 
T... • 
• • ! Honm count is the bugaboo of and this al so mak es it a possible 
--, 
David \Visdom who was i-ecently 
elected president of the C. V. A . 
something to eat." ta in and the object of the column and br inging in the new" at a a(lOUSed was a me 
"No damm)t
1 I gotta study. is to secure as wide a news cover- tw een -t he -semest er s party 'fl sentenced to What have we here? Some more ag e as possible, with as many Saturday ,night . Scen e of r'es~ 1 ment at hard 
of that studd ! d arc sin v equals names as possible,, each week. Ev- ties wa s the home of Hank thirds of his dv divided by the square rnot of ery effort is being made to make "Joe" Capeele. Mr. and l' eductions fo1· ti 
the quantity (1 minus v squared) . it complete, to avoid printing_ only uAndy " Devine, Mr. and Mrs.' fter t h e court Who the hell dreamed that up and soecialized news of small chques . gene Ben nett, Mr . and Mrs. Ho ·or Fletch er L. 
why?" Every effort is beinp; made to k eep Bruzewski, Johnny Stark and fors we r e on ti 
" Som e ~uv named Leibni,z. away from "small time" gossip lord Pitts . seats alf during t Let's go get somet hing to eat." that will hmt feelings._ As far _as ----- - - the tr ial as each 
"They should ha ve drowned h1in we know, this co!umn is ~he fnst H].\iJay I m·-nt a kiss on i to throw new lig 
• Pechi 1 
~. fie ,l. R1cha1 ,\ ra Tell. Tidl I'.1,·hman, · 1 the ordinary g-arden variety of selection for a $5.00 award as the 
_trno .... SPORTS - DanJ "\\ 1 cl >m . .To1r1 bridge player. and gener ally sJch best suggestion . 
:"EATl'RES - C'':'or e "T od. Frar:~; a )hl~•er doesn't know how to count 
Dean \Villiam' s office. You fe.re 
free to add any additional informa • 
tion you deem impo1·tant. 
SUGGEST ION : Since a te mp orary 
walk ha been c·ons idered im1>rac-
l ical, how abo ut a fl ood-li g ht to 
gu ide dor mitory res idents across 
the fie ld at ni ght? 
when he was a pup. Where 's that of its type to be rncluded 111 a col- lips?" I asked · Firs t Lt. John A. 
note-book? Oh here it is. Good I leg e newspaper. We want ,t to be She nod ded hel' sweet Penn: C]ISed from his du Part Time Emp loy ment his honors correct ly . Counting hon-
o_ tri J-.,_ ·1 naive practice-is one In cooperation with Dea n \Vil-
EDITOHL\L BO.\lm night! The qujz is on parameJ ,ric a good one . ,. * ._ sion . after Defense Co 
equatl ·ons too. Do you know wh&t t -"'h Deering, _,Jr A t So we we 11t o pre ss, and r111 -r- . d 
)Iike DeL aT'y nw ._ c r achieving- a rough ap- Iiams, we have attempted to es-
proximation of but one aspect of tablish a syster:n whereby part time 
\llYEI TISI. -c ST \ FF ANSWER: There are lighting- fa-
cilities for that very purpose but it 
has been put out of operation con-
sistent ly by sharp shooting, rock 
throwers. A guard is be ing impro -
vised for the protection of the bulb 
and the light will be in operation 
within a shor t time . 
a parameter i~ ?" nnouncemcn s. her g uess ourt th at ev1 enc 
"That's when something is equal I Th e C. B. S. C. Cllub ,'1v1ll ptresen: We JJrintrd u lar ge edit·,,,. hat Capt . Deeri Die" Y )C'ller. Charle.; ,Yerner, S1~·1 thf: n· tnl~i11g qualities of the E!mpluyment can be secured by stu-
hand. l\Iost goo d players do 11') t rlents wishing to make use of their 
Ivm l'tw 
\T'O - '-T \FF 
, thin c-lse and something a fashion show anc s1 ver ea a ormulated an opi 
~fs:o~s e equ~I to something else the College I nn on Tuesd ay, F eb- "One editior. is ha rdly enou1 Sgt. Zacliary '. Pc "' BermP .L c,. S lli an, Louis Frank, Tha n ).[mm P 7 O'tTFP.S 
en Pt: The,- just glance at their spare~ 1our s . We have what we con-
, 1 1 01· f· ot. ;_1~ thr r a:a:.e may he, sidei- to be an efficient syste m in 
and if the honor~ and certain other I t he making and a sk that those in-
thing~ to be discussed in this terested complete a 11 Part Time 
•pi:;tC>molog-ical triumph look good, .
1 
Employment Form" a\·ailab le in 
a ain onlv in different amounts. ruary 11 from _3 lo 5. All student Said she, w;th a charming JKi, t ified that Dot Jhen I !;ad Cale we worked on wi,·es are cordiall y rn•·1tcd to et So again on the pr ess the I: t at reville fc 
tllat right af ter Tran scen dent~! tend_. Th e proceeds will go to the was laid her 10, and a lso E' 
·yfr.n1l,er h"p ... n 
\ oci .. ted Col1e iate Pre .._ 
Inte• <: .... '1rzi I nre-.;s 




mf' . P. ·Jcha1 t , Fi 11.h. Hetl c n 
J: ', H np. Functions. We had to get a lot of Chnstrnn _Church_ organ fu nd. ' And we g0t so me extras oul ontaining $20, ' 
Secolld de r,·vatives. Let's go get An rnv1t_at1on 1s extend ed . to al issing, was foun AJ ·er- they are liable to slap in a bid. 
-----------------
Eut in wr itin~ about the sub- M s M GI Cl b I Fo me Hon Cadet 
...., • 1 • ent 0 d tor Xatio1 al 
"i r-h- I h 11 I k tr The co-ed asks, somet hing to eat." ~t~1c e::nt ,v1ves w o wo n c I-~ ha ve a man for . Dotts, minus 
"The prof w:1s saying somethi ng- JOlll _the W.orkba.sk et Group. Next •• tion:il \d ,·erli ; ... er S,•rdc,•. he. ject of bidding one must be de- • • • ee U r r . 
r· i e. a~id honor rotmt will be here W I M C I L about second derivatives in class meetrng will be at the home of hobby?" t he other dav but I thought he i\lr s . 0. R. Gr.1:awe, 671 Salem Ave .. P· bi 1 1' R ,·,sonta•.h·e discussed merely to aid in the de- e COmeS en O •1 aurenz, 
~-/) :,ra•· o•, \-.-.. ;\°e\\ y I, . . '..,-_ finition of the basic unit of hand T M t" Th M . d T John 
roll 
F b 11 t 30 It see ms st r an ge how Solot was talking to two other ~;iys. e · ' a u,, t '!'· ever got a n y sleep conside' 
,I, tion ; the bicl in comprehen - 0 ee Ing Ur. arne 0 What's them thing s, anyway? the thousand or so th ings he 
" What· s wl-:al ?" FROM THE MAIL BAG: The on his m ind. TLe ' no ph;J. ·e, ble terms . • C All Feb l "'\'l . ' "When counting h onor tiicks vou The }!. S. }I. Glee Club will meet • en . 
. 
1at \\·e need here 13 :1 act11ullv count mathematical ch.an- tomor row even ing, Thursday, at 
"Second derivatives .'' \Vorkbasket Group met Wednes-
uoh them's when the diff ere n- day evening, Jan . 22, at the home ..,-; ; ;:;:;:.;;,;;,;; ... ~~.~-... ~ ..~.~-..,;:.;:,;; ... ,~.-.;;.#,-, • 
t ial of a functi on is differentiated of Mrs. Harold Straub. Before the f ( c1 S,udent Center ·• has ces to take tricks. Hon or tricks 7:00 m the physics lecture room da ught er of Mr . and Mrs. John D. 
· . . I Miss Helen Loui se Laur enz, 
,' h , are approximations of prohabili- on the first floor of Norwood Hall. Laurenz became the bride of John uE en ec oecl ancl re-echo - ties. and in bridge as well as craps 
again. It's done with mirr o ·s . meeting the Straubs had as their 
Understand?" gues'\s for dinner Mr . and Mrs. 
C ,l a1Yn·t fie CdLll)Us _'01 
:,-e::.·, a1 l na ·. T'ier 
'1 a l· ui'cJ;11((· to ,10u~E offices 
or poker there is no certainly, The glee club ha • ha d an unusually Cornish Allen at 11 o'clock Satur-
so you must play the odds . Th ere brge enrollment during lhe past day morning F eb . 1, 1947 . The 
are three principles wh ich affect semeste r and much interest has ceremony took place in St. Pat-
the value of high cards . and we'll been shown in· thjs organization by rick's Church and was performed get going on those next week , the stu dents. The club has partici- by Father J. 0. Schee1·. , 
""\Vhat do you think?" Ch"arles RemingtoJJ. Conversation 
"Let's go ~et something to eat." during the course of the evening 
"Eat hell. J need something to strayed from sewing and touched 
drink." on such i tems of interest as the 
dance the University Dam es threw 
Prepare for a ?hock. Contrary pated in many of the schoo l .,as- The bride was given away by Saganaw, Mich.: Mr. and Mrs. Lu-
·1 111111:- 1n the trP11c~·21 belief , a g-uarcled s· •mbli E~ :mcl has also given per; her grandfa th er Dr. J. \V. Barley, cian Er skine. St. Louis, Mcf.: Mr. King is XOT worth half an honor furmances for some of the group!- form el' head of the English De - and Mr s. Robert :Vlyers. St . Louis, +' !1- t irk. F·g-u•c j:_ this way . You hold 0 ~ th e town . 1 partment, )1i sso uri Scl-.ool of .lVIo.; Mr. and Mrs . James Tan scill , cl fc · ~ tLe Ki,,P", and there I are three The g le e club, which has been Mines. St. Loui~. Mo.; Miss Genevieve l"(;\YC' erl equally likely possihilit ics for the under l he leadership of Pr of. C.H. Afterwards tlie families and rel- Barley. Jefferson City, Mo.; Dave 
, ')l ·~, lecation of the missing Ace to Black, of the draw ing department, atives were invited to the Colonial Ru sh, St. Louis. Mo. 1eft, , -~in pmtner 's hand, and his wife during the past se- Village for a wedding breakfast, Th e former Mis s Laurenz a t-i· 0" and to yo, r rig-;1t. With th<, Ace mester. has purchased several new the table being decorated with tended Rolla High School and the 
,tur 1 ent o 1 )O ·r left. ::l!-sSUming proper musical select ions. They now have white flowers and a heart shaped Missouri School of Mines. Miss play, the K;, I' will get bounced , a well stocked library of both the wedding cake. Laurenz was Honorary Colone l at ])US. and when he Ace is in your part- new an d old fa,·orites. The bride wore a gown of white Lhe Military Ball in 1946. Mr. Al-Blu' . re · 1'1 '!1 ha ') 11 ne•·' h id ,,,. to ::our right. your - --- --- slipp er satin basque bodice, and !en graduated from Mis souri 
· p b iiit · ( ' i a 1. l l,in~ will take a trick. full skirt which fell into a circular School of Mines in 1942 returning I• nee::1 <1.l'P ( :; Thus, the King takes two times School Band Holds train. Th e ve il of illusion fell from in 1946 for a second degree 0 in 01 t of t:1rcl". and h is th erefor<: a satin juliet cap arrd was caught }lining Engineering. A Lieutenant 
and how everyone enjoyed it. t he 
informative talk give1-1 by Profes-
sor Legsdin at the la st Dames 
me eting, and "moving" . This lat-
ter point led to who and when va-
rious couples would move into the 
IW. S. M. apartments ju:;;t com-
pleted. Fr om all rumors, the G. T. 
apartments are lovely, neat and 
colorful. 
The day Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Moss and family moved into their 
new apartment, iu the housing 
project, was a big one. Following 
that excitement (and probably 
# II .,,, , , ... I # ,.. , , l###, 1# ,.. ,,.. 
HAVE THAT 
At The 
C & B Cah 
9th W est of Pirte 
Open Every Night 




President of the Am 
phone and Telcgrap 
Start ed asa clerk wi1 
ern Electric Compa 
etp]y r:crtr; 1. t wo1th t,rn-thi,·ds of a trick. Get First Meeting; on one should er with white flow- Jin the Nav y in the War. he served 1€ c U1, ~ · he Q;' ·i')ili i i•"? ·ext week we'll get this honor ers. The bride carried a bouquet of I during the invasion of Normandy. '': fc, n ), 1ildirg larg-e co,·n• bu·ines- swinging a nd fin- Needs More Men pale pink orchids and sweet peas. The couple will live in Miami, Welcome To M.S.M. ished. - Miss Laurenz was attend ed by Colorado after a wedding trip to ' U ' 1 "\Iost b1 id~e columns ~ffer ana- The R.O.T.C . Milita, y Band met Miss Nancy Lee Millar , Rolla, Mo., Arizona. •h > !,211 ,fJUO to $'3(h) ()QI: Luilcling lvses of hands and so forth . Thi s last night, Tue sday e•,en ing, a ft er as maid of honor and Miss Joyce hp j 1 t, "t• ,. Pro'JrJ )y no '-tUd"'nt 01 e does, oo. Send your problems a discontinuation of practice du- C. Johnson , Little Falls, Minn. , and A Mistakes Leads 
" ,; l, ralcual.or in care of the Miner 
1
, ing the pa st month. Mr. John Miss Mary Ro se Herman, West- T
O An Open Apartment • ' 10W \ .·q PVt I l ,t! ·,,t' ~he faci]itiPs of O_f'ice we:11 deal with you e_ither Scott, director of the band, _started field, N. Y., as bridesmaids. The 
Students 
* • * 1ST PRESBYTERIA N CHURCH ter O. , E C • ·:-ir. h " aLt:.rdance tJ,, ;rh these pagrs 01 by ma,\. work on se,·e ral new mu s ical se- feminine attendants wore gowns MINNEAPOLIS, MINN-ACP -
. c:t p 1', ,_ m t b, for the fu•u;·e. 
------- I Iections, which he plans to use for of white net with full skirts, short To find an apartment, be slipshod There was the ·at woman that concerls in the near future. Th e puffed sleeves, red satin bustles, in your method. advises Bill Saeks, 
Olive St. at 6th _ 
MORNING WORSHIP 11 :00 
Young Peoples Su ppe r and 
Fellowship Meeting 6:30 
d a l ")O, t '· ·t ·d the 'hipyard. She bent band iPtends to give at least two and coronets of red carnations . University of Minnesota Art soph-n nn - In O\ fl' 0 ·e h,.,. ~hoe and before ~he concer ts th is se mester plus several Mr. Don L. Griesedick, St. Louis, om ore. Perse\·erance paid off, but co ld ~traigt 11 up someo ne broke specia l performances, inc luding a was Mr. Allen's best man . Us hers inaccuracy played t he big ,part in tP u·ove1·- a I ttle of champag-ne over her short concert during the Saint for the memorable occasion were getting him and hi s wife an apart-nt cl f("l stc ·n and lau•1ched her. Pat's holiday ,. John J. Reilly, Rolla, Mo., Richard ment recently. !. J --------- -- - - K M"t h II K N y p J Faced with eviction, Saeks and C 1nrr J an ~. #1# • .,.,, _, __ ,,-, ------·---- i During the last semester the · 1 c e , enmo re , · •, au "" 
-------- F JI R II M II b f his wife sat down to a phone and la ~ I I \,and has had a:i 't,nrollment of be- u op, o a , o., a mem ers o ' \ L bd Ch. F t ·t d J began call ing every apartm ent -1.. * * tween 4~ and 45 members and this am a .1 ra erm Y, an oe ' rto ~ number is expected to be great ly Laurenz, Rolla, Mo., brother of the listed in Lhe directory. As they l ·1 I b ·d pa ssed through the C's and into \\ ) .,1 r increased during this se me ster. Di- r, e. lW:''3 to an. pro - rector Scott sta tes t hat there are Mrs. Laurenz wore a pearl gray the D' s with no favorable response, 
still se veral vacancies in Yario us Cl'epe dress and hat of red roses. th ey got a wrong number. The 11 C0'1 ~ruction plan. s<>clion s of the band including the Mrs. Allen chose a dress of pale woman on th~ other end of the rs ( at it~ pre,;en• at ' alto se ction, which is st ill in need dusty _pink with sequin trim and l lm ~ was deanmg an apartment in r, )·•f(J p- th> s•udent of one or two alto, Melloph one, OT matchmg hat of roses with gold he, home Just vacated by her son-I • 1 French horn players. Any student trimming. in.Jaw. g 1t g1, ,ature O , pprov:;]. clesiring lo enter the band this Pres ent from out of town for the Saeks and hi s wife moved in. euur (; ,;elected tl-e-",reti 'l 'Iv semeste r will 1ece1vc $3 0 for the wedding were the bridegrooms nnu, • • • .... 





.,.,. , c tatE. ,, c:C't O'1 thP propo~al. the band, and any new ma n com- C. Edp;ar Allen who came her e FU LLER BRUSH CO. ing in will receive $20 fo1· the se- from New York, and their daugh-
' r -i E.Jer1 man po,:,jlJili- * i,1ester. Nc.t onl v do you rec eive a J ter Miss Nanci• Allen who is at- 16 Green Acres ning· f nt , •nter anr! are now * * ,ala,•i for tal:i~g pa;·t in this or- tending Colora ·c10 State College, at 11 f l I h 1rnnizlc.tion hut you also have an Greeley, Colorado. Also present S pecia l Rates to Mi ner s ; ~ll O :rou ( take t e complete ----~,,. .,._.,...,._,, __ -.1-r,_ huur and a half of enjoyment and were Mr. and Mrs. John Laurenz, ,.....,,.1,11 II ol#IIII f e ·e~ .,· 1tio1.1 0 l t!l6 can1pus. \\Te ~,~,,,,~~~,..,._ ,.,. relaxation from your work, ..... - ..... - .......... ._ 
., , o1.-ii, ........ ()IT tu tr '1k rbnut the problenL, }l11d It was decided to continue hav- 'l###U • • ., .. ..._, ..... • .... # ....... • •• ., • ···~·- , 
~- Di ., ,. tP. tc1 ive l;lans for obtaininr DR. BAKER i,,g 1·ehearsals on every Tue sday LO 
1ter c! all (J •. ,mizc.t!onal meetino-" ,·o
0
u 715 Pr"ne St'., Rolla Mo. evening from 7:!30 until 9 '00 p.m. I GAN'S rltCTRIC ~ ""'"'"" in Parker Hall Auditorium, and it C 0. Y lll" or 0 ·a11ization j.!"Et any ideas Phones-Office 560 Res. 620-R i, 1eqmsted Lhat all members try h the D V ' ~re\" committee. we ·,rnnt t~ ---- I to be 011 time so as much may be i s E t (10,-. '-1 ' C.., s on c:IS po ible. SEND __ , .. , ,.,,,.. ________ accom plished as pos si bl_e_. --- RVlcr 
()~,~\SL "i O THF EDITOR or THE MI J- ~### • .... ~~;~-~~~#~·~;-~i~i-i~ ...... ._~. I · West 9t h - Across . From u ~ 1-,1,·es Bid"· 
-- -------------------- You cannot. expect. peak performance from your ca r if it is ~ in need of repairs . Bring it to our serv ice department and let 
us ana lyze your trouble and gjye estlmates on re pairs. 
Phone 10011 
PINE STREET MARKET Authorized Dealers 
PHONE 46 
- G. Scott Porter 
~ ...... ,  .......... l#ol ## , ... I olol 
NEXT TO THE RIT Z 
SNO-WHITE GRILL 
-STEA KS & SHORT ORDERS -
, ...... l## I # # ## # 
THE WALK-UP SHOP 
- Suits by Ha ndmac her -
Dresses by Marle ne & S usa n Shane ,.J r . 
Dresses - Blouses - Lin gerie 
For The Ca mpu s Wives 
P hone 1156-W 
#ol , o11 •# l lol I # 
New York life Insurance Com pan~ l 
C. S . Barnard 
District Agent 
l 07 SLa te St. 
Phon e 444-W 
FI.NE WINES :J.nd LI QU ORS DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DOD GE TRUCKS 
216 W ., 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
We have on hand a number of hard to get items. 
'·OWNE D & OPE HATED BY VET E RANS o r WO l{L]) WA H II " 
~,,.~,~•~•~~•~~•~m~~ -,..,-- ....,,..,J: • ,resident of the Mic! clf'phonc Company. Y~lf'm since 1905.- ~ l hiladclphia us an, H-4-#....,..,. ,., ###-###4 • .,.,,,.,..,._ ~##~ • .,. ...... ,1 ...... .,..,..,.,..,.~,,~ 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
--- - ----- ·--- ---- ·- - -
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repairing 
or Phone 480-W 805 Pine St. 





Con t inu ous g rowth i• proof of 
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Ear r s Sa ndwic h Sh op 
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1 ~1;~~:~~'.~ 16th) Tl1~t;:;~7 Jf"udgcl afdvo-c~ ~'l Catt· ! I doubtedlly~e mfali:1 factor in t he '0 ,, "-~,~-~~ I !~~ .. d~~l ~f~n !.~~~~\\ 1 ,t- N~~l t!i ,i~~ J~1~1! ~,~ ~ n ~,~_ning Prospe~ting 
t a spec ial courts mart ia l held ca se was re crrec or ina ' a_~ court s < cc1s 1011 o. vt . Doll s being ""-'\. ~ ~-~\I~ . I en !\1 S. ~f Code t im e r c~ca rch, the flyiw{' m~.!!ne I drcd fe.ct be low th.e ocean surfac~ , 
1 11th brought as witness, Sgt . Thomas found not guilt y of larc eny. , w l r tom eler i~ t.he most W'ie1UI in mi11 from airp lanes fl y mg !.~veral ~un-
at olla, Mo., Jan uary t 1e ~ D. Graves, p latoon lea der of Lhe I Bu t perhaps you ha\· e wondered t..~~\~~ <To he Q.dt1ed as Sect ion ._: undc ! lng pro ::;pecting-, D1·. L<Jllis B. Siic drcd feel abo ve th e sea, D~·. Slich-
,utjl; 15th, Pl'ivate John M. DoUs platoon of which the accuse d is a by now how all of thi s went on \'\ A l'ticl a VIll, "Wa ys of pa.,s ing- htel'. profcssol' of i,:eophy ·,, ,,t ter asse r te d. "Th es e ai1:-lwrnc 
0 C~- C. 859th Engn . Aviat. 1011 member. H e was ! with Sfgt. r~acll~- Tight in the same t own you Jive I ~, ,r-;; I ~:~~l~oi:~a~/a" . 1• \\' l~ ... ~~hoy~~ :~dt·~:r>; t he Uni ve rsity of \Vbcon.-in, d<•-magneto m~tcrs ha ve b~cn adapted 
Ilion, plead gui lty of violating ary when the atter oun,.,,. 11s ---.:;:,;;;;;.., /I\ 1-, clar ed. to_ geolog1ca l l'e
co.nnarn~ancc an_d 
t b
"llf I l 0 11 tl1e accused' s in without your knowin g it. The I I I j j a t, st or any par t t her eof, pr ior . . . will "Jiah le t he rapid and econo m ,-",ls t Article r,f War, . i11 that emp Y 1 0 ' ' '" I f ' 
n I I u t t·f· d th t th o t th . th t th I I th· ___ _.___ t 0 
th e f>Xamin at ion da te, be VC!I'.\. l" a g ne t 1c ma_pping r~m air- ca l maunet 1·c s urv ey ing of la rge, 
as abse nt without leave from iun <. ,,e es 1 ,e a e , c- r u 1s a e w 10 e mg was 1 
,, D SI ht I h 
I I I 
· ti QtJ f D · · •~·~"' I r-a rcfu l not to, ., i· ,e l ou rse lf a",:a y P an es, r . , IC: ·e,,r saJC . O\' r 1·nacces•.··i·',le a i·ea s." R ll f b t cusecl to , mn - on 1e · 1 0 e- a mock trial s upervi se d by Lt.
1 
I GF O ' 
station at o a, ;-om :J. ou b h t I bi·ol,e anrl --~ -- t~·· I· ~nd in:r in a p ·feet answ er. \\_'G_Y ai_1<l V\ ◄ M, c_an , e vc.· t, Another qu it e dif ferent app lica-a.nl . Dece mber 10. 1043 until cem Cl" t a · le was E1·e1·et t C. Bloo111 of the R,. 0. T. C. - d h h 
f th f Fol' instance, if approximat e da tes istm g uis ar
eas aYmg no pn - tion of the fl ying rnagnetomete1, 
p.m. D ece mbe r 10, 1946. Pvt . nee~ed_ nl1?ney ~r . ~ p~~~~sst~1,;s for the purpo se of t he instruc- 1 =--- - ar ::! caJ ed io ·, ,, .1 no., f.d \·e CV(:IY spe~t s f or ~r ~, and ~o re,·c~I g-c~o· accordino- t o Dr. Slichter, is the was acq. uitted of the se cond buying 1IS mo l ei a J I d t h ch re k ow h 
s "f• Tl Staff Sgt saw Dot ts en lion of his studen t•· of military in · dat, e:;a:
·tl y 1 :h••·· og, ca. co n 1 1011.~ "-' 1 a ' ·n ' mapping of t he te rr es trial n1nrrn" -
·ge of having 'iolatecl Article I g, ' ·s ,e z 'h ' · t b -t ·1·t · t · ., d 0·1 I I -3ectio,, 3b : Remember tnat •0111< hrnral,Ie . . tic field over the entire sur fa
ce of 
a l·, 0.:: : , by feloniou sly Lakin2", 1 :er ,gt. ac a ry s _qu, ar ·e1·s a ou m1 1 ary JLIS 1cc proce ul'e. .1 1e •-.;;;=--a..::: F I 
h t I t th 
~ ..., .. D b ) I I p ,·h !'s are c-atr .... .V enouc::h to includt or exa mp_ c, c po1'1 er ou ' . the earth from pole to JJ0 1e. ling , and carry in g away about 1' 1:00 p.111., ece m et . . charge again st Pvt. Dotts, who what '11·e kno wn to tlcei l' t,· ad e as banen gran ites of the C'a•1ad1a11 "This job wa s never a,lequately 00, la'vf
,,I ll10f1e" of th e United Capt. Ar!hur M. Ste_m, the c_o was repre sented oy J . L. Bradford, • ...,!!l!lit.li./.__..l'l_ shi
e ld COL1ld presu mablu he se1rnra 
" J [ 
"lie-d et ecto n ," , out- of- t he- way . J •. • < - accomplishe d Uy the s low and CX· 
es, the pr operty of Se rgeant , of the Com pany of which Dotts ,s was trumped up ,~specially for the ~ ----:==::=- ii ems t hat not evrn an outstandin,r ted fr om t he prn cluct,ve bas,c and pensive non -mag ne ti c ship," the al
·y T. I<ellog g, squa, cl lw.-cler '1 a member was t_ hen called to t_he trial. The court con sisted of R. C.  ,netan 1o1-1
,h ,c a l'ea, 
stud ent would he expected to lea rn · · geolog ist expl a ined . "The airplane 
he first platoon of which t he ; st and afte r makmg a thor?ugh _,Q-Gauerke repre senting Maj. Fletch- -- - in tr e co~rse. St udy vo111· pur loii, - In th e western states, the fly- should ena ble final completion of 
sect was a in emb el'. Pvt. Dott s i ve s l 1gation . of the spec1f 1cat1011 er L. Smith , William R. F eltz as Oopytlglit'1941liy Esqu ire, lnc. -- e· !
 te~t pap e1· shr ew dlv, decid r i1,1g ~agn _et~m cte r shoul~ b: Inf this age-o ld project which wa s 
sentenced to 24 days of con - an d charges aga inst the accused. Capt. Johnson, David G. Wisd om " Reprinted from the February 1947 issue or ESQUJRli whH
r ite ms ure the proba ble lie- ,al ue m tiacm g t he geology uf ~.ie well !,egun 300 ye a.-s ago by New -
ment at hard lab or and $35 .~3, Th e captain stated that Dott's had as Capt . Franks, Paul A. Watkins det cc tol's . and at t he , xam inal io
n moun t am ra nges _out under ·ot,•:l',: ton 's good frien d, th e a st ronomei 
thir ds of hi s b2 se pay mi nu s been a model so ldi er since his last as First Lt. Kingman, Edgar M. "Come, dt•ar • • • don't let him see lea Ye those i te ms una nswe red, or vall ey floo1 s, whe , c the b
ed I H alley. 
uct ions for the same perio d . cour t- martia l of three yeaJ>s prev- L uthy as First Lt. Rays, and Ralph that 1ou care" el se put rlown delib era tel y wha t 1,s co
nce a led by outwas h from the I "Let us hope t hat more complete 
fter th e court was ope ned by iou s . Bis hop as FirS
t Lt. Joh n A . Ship- 1----------------------------- the prof will tak e as a w ild guess . mountam s . magnetic map
ping of the earth 
or Flet che r L . Smith, the spec- The accused, Pvt. Dotts, stated man. 
By faili nr: to obse rv e th e basic " Durin g tlie recent war, hig hly- will stimu late t h_e achieving, a t 
rs were on the edge of their unde l' examina ti on, that he did The part of Trial J udge Advo- E ■ Wh M d ft t"f• • I pi·incipJe involved in Sa and 3b, se ns itive ma g net ic instruments lo~g Ia~t. of a sat isf actory explan-
s s all" during th e remainder of ent er Sgt . Kellogg's quar te r s to cate was played by Char les M. ng1ne·er o a e Hr ! 1c1a~ V OLi !'Un • gl'eat risk of bringi ng were develop ed which wel'e able a t wn of th_e c~,uses of the ea r th's 
the tr ial as each witness seeme d borrow mon ey from t he Sgt. but Rider with Wm. H. Macgruder act- do wn u pon your h
ead th e prnf's to de tec t subma1 ·ines se,·eral hun- magnetic f ield . 
~iss on tQ th row new li g ht on the case. he was but to chow at the time, ing as his assistant. Anthony Pan- Snow Now Busy nnswering lette--s suspicion of all your an swer s, an d 
Firs t Lt . John A . Shipm an was ex- but he knew not hing of the bill- taleo acted as Defense Counsel I DI ff ~ I of get ting a lower grnd e t han yo u Depression Acco rding Mother 
,\"eet , • C]l\l,ecl fro m his dutie s on the court fold. H e sa id that he th en borrow - with Kenneth P eterson as his as- would ha ve earned wit
hout ch eat- To Econom ioo Pr of. 
Pim: alUr Defense Counsel, Capt. Jo- ,eel $20 from T- 5 Henry L . Funk sistant. Taking the parts of wit- Papa m ay hat e snow because hel ~ --,-. - - - --- - ing . 
LAWRE NC E , K ANSAS (ACP 
. Deering, .,Jr . stated to t he about 8 :00 p .m. T- 5 Funk was nesses we r e Edgar Telthorst as has to shovel i t, but plenty oi askmg, . Would you pleas e make 
Sen ex non se nili s " Thi s na ti on is de fi nite!;- headed 
,s, •hll, a urt that evidence had bee n foundj ca lled to t h e s tan d by the defense Sgt. Zachary, Karl Krautechneider people in various parts of the : us a snow 
st orm?" -- -~---_-_-_-_-_ _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_ for a depr ess ion' " J ohn l se, pro- M S M Styfe 
bat Capt . Deer ing had already counse l and verified the trut h of as Sgt. Gruves, Raymon d Donahue 1 . I An aviator, who practices sci- f ess or of econo mics at t he Unl\'er-1 






- ulated an opinion of tl1e ca se . Dotts' sta t ement. as Ca11t. Stern, a11cl J. C. Manetzke word · see m to be 
111 favor _o f ence on t he side, commended Sch- d O · · t· , 
"" 
I an an re gon irl'1ga 10n .compan y. sit y of Ka nsas is certain a houl "T\vo -po int" P eter, "pu l"lilpkin' 
Sgt. Zachary 1- Kellogg th en Thi s new evidence, which came/ as T -5 Funk. natures white mantle, according to aefer by letter and added that he A motion-pi cture company w ir- that. B ut he won't go any farther e
ater, 
ttfiecl that Dotts was first ab - as so mew!ia t of a surp ri se along The tria l was very interesting Vincent J. Schaefer, General Ele - had been trying to turn clouds into e
el that it would like a blizzard wi t h h is prediction;- . Keeps class avera ge hi g h. 
at reville formation Decem- with the fact that the tria l judg e as well as educational, hav ing ;ts tric Re sea rch Labora tory scientist snow by seeding them with a popu- t d f d . d . t ·t d Th c • d 
• n a b 
er JO, an d al so that hi s billfold advocate failed to actually pro ve r ather amusing moments as when w ho de vised a means for 'making lar brand of soap powder. "Soap ~~:"n
~ty ,°.aid e~,l::zar:~ :ons~/m:~e a s~~t :r1;;:;xtu~ l~'-~~:~'"~sti ~ i~tcs~ H e'.ll cr inge and pout, 
ntaining $20, which had been that the accused took the pro- l\.Ir. Featherworthy, a loca l liquor it snow .Jt seeding is unsuccessful," }!~~d. to fall on a particular movie lot with ~o
m ,) trades :it.:e constructi(\!l Thi~ child1sh lout, 
issing, was found on the bunk of Harold D. Louc ks, to whom the sa lesman and Sgt. I. M. Kilroy, Since his in it ial experiment in St. Moritz . Switzerla nd's world- in 
the vicinity of Buffalo, N ew • and tl~c- a m.JJnobiie ~ojng f ull l I: I If he eve1 gets an ' ·!'' . 
. Dotts, minu s the money. perty of Sgt. Zachary, was un- a plumber, were brought forth to turning a large cloud into snow, famo us ski resort , inquired as to Y
ork. and 
0
t ;1cr -; in a :--teC"11 
c!own-gra
11
r-. --- -· ------- ---
, test ify . In cident all y, P vt . Dotts Schaefer hi mself has been " snow- the possibility of getting more A housewife dro ppe d Schaefer The fa• ·men; will unc.k,uhted ly l
-C' '"''' ''• , .. ,..,, ,,.,,,.,,.,.,,,,, 
.,. _ _ ,_,,.,,,-.,_..,.....,.>'#4..__ ,.,._~..,..---,,,-uu, " • ,_,,,- was not required to forfeit part of ed under" by hunclerecls or letters, snow than it already has, and a note 'saying: 
" Now t hat you'r e hit, he U:i~1,s, J.ut mny lose thci · F LOW ER S 
his salary but is serving the period Nove mber whe n he succeeded in dozens of ski resorts in the United able to make it snow, how about pro spe u ~y O\'C r a f cnwi of yea1 
~ 
of confineme nt at hard labor be - post ca rd s and telegrams from a ll States put in bids for snow . a little sugar?" and no t in one i,:reat dro p. 
I 
fore exams. parts of the g lobe, and all but a A cane-s ugar manufacturer in About the only one s w ho backed The seve ri ty of th e depression
 FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE For All Occasions 
THE REXALL STORE few of t hem contain reuests to Ha waii, a representative of the up Dad in his desir e f or 1ess snow will dep end lar g e ly on the action:; 
She: I guess yo u know there's ''make i t snow ." government of Chil e, and the gov- were a few. reside nts of Buffalo , of the g o\·er nm en t, he belien:>s, and 
a baby born every minute in New 
Stat ionery, Candy, Fountain Se1vice York City? Well, don't 
An entire classroom of school ernment of Australia inqu ired a- who begged Schaefer to drop th e ir furth ermore, i1 we t hi nk depre.;-
children of Long Beach, California, bout the possibility of precipitat- usual surpl us of snow and bliz z- sion is comin g, t hen i t w ill come 
look at me. some of whom said they had never ing rain over mo isture -scarce ards into La ke Erie instea d of on all th e fa ster . Fo r instance, if u Local Delivery _ 
Or By Wir e 
ROLLA 
President of the New Jersey 
Bell T elephone Company. 
S tart ed with the Bell System as 
a cl~,k in Bo sto n in 1909. 
President of the Wisconsin Tele• 
phone Compa ny. Fir st tele-
phone job was in New York 
City as a traffic insptclor in 1921. 
P reside nt of Th e Southern New 
England T elephone Company. 
Started as eni inen's assistant m 
New .l;Iaven in 1911. 
These are presid enls of operating telephone companies 
of the Bell Sys tem. They all started at the bouom 
of the ladder~ . .. Nine yea rs ago the Bell Syst em 
fir st publ ished an advert isement like this, except 
that there are now thirteen new fa ces in 1l1e 9ictur es. 
These new presid ents also started ai !he bottom. 
* * * 
T lic Bell Sys tem aim to keep th e opportunity for arlva n ccm<'nl 
open lo all. 
One of its tracli1ion s i s that it s exec utiv es con1c up from th e 
rank s. That ha s bee n tru e of th e bu :,in css for many years and 
nowh ere is it better illu strat ed than i.n th e careers of the mc u 
who now se rve as pre side nt s of Bell Telep hone Co rnpauies. 
As a group, 1hey h!ivc put in 611 yea r s of lclcphonc se rvic e, au 
avernge of 36 years each . 
Pr esiden t of The ChC8apc2.kc 
and Po tom:1c Telephone Com• 
pani es. SlarlL'fl. slwltnt ene:weer, 
Wash mgton , D. C., in 1921. 
seen snow, sent a bundle of post areas . Similar letters. came from their city. man put s off buring a cat or bu ild- Anyw here 
cards expressing unanimous favor, the Arizona Chamber of. Commerce r According to Schaef er , most of ing a ga ra g e becau se h e 's a f ra LI 11 Quantity Discounts 
President of Lbe Sou1hwcstern 
Bell T elephone Company. 
Started his telephone career as 
a clerk in San Franci sco in 1911,. 
Pr esident of the Southern Bell 
Telephone and Tclegtaph Com• 
pany. y~~~~n~ i;'t£1i~lude,it 
Pr esident of The Ohio Bell Tele-
phone Company. First tele -
phone job was as a specwl in.spec~ 
tor 10 New York in 1911... 
PRESIDENTS OF BEU TELEPHONE COMPANIES AND THEIR FIRST JOBS 
Name. Company Date. Pfau of Sta rt Fir&t Pay Fir11t Jab 
Walte r S. Gilford Amer.Tel. & Tel. Co. 1904 Chicago $10 week. Cleric., Payroll Dept, 
Chester I. B~m11rd New Jcucy Bell Tel. 1909 Boston $50 month Cleric 
Co. 
'William C. Bolcniu1 Wiscomin Tel. Co. 1921 New Yorlr.: Cily $28 week: Traffi c I mpecto r 
"Allerton F. Brooks Southern New Eng• 19 11 N ewH aven $12w eck: Engineer', Assistant 
land T el, Co. 
~vi cto r E. Coo ley Southw estern Bell 191 1 San F rancisco $60 month Clerk 
T el. Co . 
•Jl a!S.Dumu Sout hern Bell T cl. 
&Tel.Co. 
1911 Atlanta $50 month Traffi c Stud ent 
Rand olph Eide Ohio Belt T cl. Co 1911 New Yori.: City $15 week Special In specto r 
•J oeE. H arre ll N ew E ngl11.nd Tel. 1913 Atl anta $14 week Clerk 
&Tel.Co. 
'Ruuell J. Hopley NorLhwtsLcrn Bell 
Tel.Co. 
1915 Fort Madi son.Ia. $40 month Collecto r ~ 
•William A. Hu ghes ln dinn:a Bell T cl. Co. 19 17 Kansas C ity $60 month Ground Man 
'Thomas N. L11.cy Michi gan Bell T cl. 
Co. 
1905 Philad elphi a $IO week Ins taller 
•tt. Rand olph Cl1uape11ke& 192 1 \Vnshin gton .D.C. $30 week Student E ngineer 
M11.ddo:r Poto mac T cl. Cos. 
•Graham K. Il/in oi, Bell T cl. Co. 1902 Eminence, Ky. $20 month Office Boy 
McCo rkle 
•r-Joyd P. Oi;den Moun tllin States 1911 Kan suC ity,Mo. $40 month Student.Cle rk: 
Ttl . & Tel. Co. 
Phil ip C. Staple! Bell Tel . Co. of 
Penna. 
1904 Bak imore $ 12 week Sal~ man 
•Mark R. Sullivan Paci6cTcl. & T cl. Co . 19 12 San Francisco $50 mon th Clerk: 
•Carl Whitmore New York Tel. Co. 1910 San Fra ncisco $65 month Field Man 
•Aste risks indicate new pruidenh since D ecember, 1937. 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
1~rl'sidcnt of The l'anlic Tele. 
phon!' nm\ Tdl •~f.:1ph Comp,rny. 
Start L"<I :ts a c/1•,J..· in :=i.an Fran• 
cbl:O in 19 12. 
P r~i dc-ntoft hcNcw YorkTcle-
phoncCompany.First Bel\Sys -
Lemjob was 111San Francisco as 
a field man in 1910. 
. the requests are being giv en car e- of cl~p1 ess_ion: he con tributes lar- 111009 
Pine Phone 
106 ful cons iderat ion, but fur t her ex- gel y t o brm gmg- on one, conc ludes 
perimentation will be nec ess ary be- the Kan sas econo mist . J ,J,##,,..,,.,,.,..,..,N#~,~,-,,..,. -..,..- .,..,,.,--
fore he can comment on th em. 
And then t h ere's th e cann ibal s 
daughter who liked th e boys best 





Hiway 66--Between A irport 
& Northwye 
- •-
OPEN EVENINGS FROM 
4 P. M. to 1:30 A. M. 
SUNDAYS & HOLID AYS 




JIM STOLTZ, Prop. 
Phon e RL 4520 
....!!._••·•~4!••_•4!.!:;!!.!'•ft,··~ 
MINERS 




For Good Va lues and Court eous Service 
CARPS DEPARTMENT STORE 
814-16 Pine St. 
TYPEWRITER • S, \LES. SERYI CE & SUPP LIES 
ROLLA TYPEWRITER EXCHA NGE 
209 Ramsey Bldg. Phone 1098 
"REP .URS OUR SPECIALTY" 
New Woodstock model s now arnilable for deli, ·ery. Some used 
mach ines_ No portables yet. 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO 
Ray Gras s, Pr11p. 
Photographer To Miners 
Phone 535 
Long A Favorite With Miners 




I~ ••••• -:.,--;;; .............. -•••• ~~ ... -.. ......- •••••••• -. I 
I 
815 Pine S t. I I 
....,..........wwow wwwwouww•w••• 




Trave l:rs Insurance Co. 
of ha rtfonl , Conn . 
I 
Life - Fire - Auto-Burglary 
I 803 Pi ne Phone 342 









THE MINERS MEET Sporting Goods 
Member of 
- at the - I 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Cluutt/JWt,a, PENNANT 
:I 
Fiction & Non-Fiction Books 
. , ...... ~ ... w 
,=~~, 
ARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
TH E STANDARD STORE 
:for 
CAMPUS ·swEA TERS - COOPER SOC KS 
STETSON HATS 
702 Pine StreeL Ph one 1081 
TAVERN Rental Library 
Fraternity Banquets Privat e Parties If Just Across the Campus 
Buffet Suppers Phone 110? j ;~••••••••• .. •••••••• • ••••••••••••••~ I,,~,,..,.~~~.,..,#~.,..,...,.,.,..,., - ----- - --- -
Phone 953 
W Efo 1FSDA Y, FEBRUARY 5, 1947 
PAGE FOU R 
,-
'rllB .MISSOUR I M I NER 
Miners Lose To Both Kirksville 
And Maryville Basketball Teams 
· Two Cagey Cagers !Shurtleff T 
n 47-36 
iner Cagers 
feat"' r 01 ,11, :~· at tl-.e h an ds of i 




Monday . Februar y 21t h 
11 :30 p, m. Only 
Big S tag e S how 
Dr. Si lkini a nd Co. 
"ASYLUM OF 
HORRORS" 
- Fi, ·e Big Sce nes 
SEE 
IX P E RSON 
FRANKENSTEIN 
MONSTER 
By Sp eci a l Cons ract Ag ree -
roen t \Vith U nher sa l P ict ures . 
Also 
Ho rr or Fe-.atur e Pictu re 
• ADMISS ION $1.0 0 
Includin g All Tax 
• 
Seat Sa le St a rt s Febru a ry 12t h 
A t U ptown and Rolla mo Box 
Off ices . 
We have the larges t 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missomi . 
Come In And See Wha t We Have Befor e Buying. 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer m Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield 
Also Keep Sake Diamonds 
MINE 
Th, ~linc>r:,,: trek to l\Iar yYille f or \¥h ere is th e thrill of th at hig 
a eonf('rcn ·e tilt Friday a nn will I scol'e d qui z? 
con , \W their road trip wilb a '\Vher e ar c t he notes 
g:une at h.irhwille, Raturda y. "g unn ed:?'' 
·.n ,·c i., ho, scorl' of t hc MS;ll. Wh ere th e di sta s te fo, · 
T he notes w ere 
fir e . 
T he book s we r e so ld for cash 
T he th oug ht s were burn ed · 
coho ], 







Cleani ng and Pressing 
* 
Pressing \¥h ile You Wait 
* 
Wate rproofing 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
Tex t 0 1 sand 
HOSPITAL NEWS 
Hohcr f Montgo mer y 
Ingr id Herrman 
AGE! 
HEAVEN11 
SUN., M01'1 •• & TUES . 
FEB. 9-10-11 
ROLLA MO 
WED ., FEB. 5 




-- - -- - --- ·- - -
THU ., FEB. 6 
ADM. 10 & 13c Inc. 
Tax 
Joh n \\'a ync - Ella Raines 
"TA LL IN THE 
SA DDLE" 
II 
WITH THE TOP STARS OF 
HOLLYWOOD, CHESTERFIELD 




Warnor Bros. Production 
"NORA PRENTISS" 




VOLU ME / 
By McO 
e Society of 
Eng ineer s' 
was pr ese n tec 
crowd at J ad 
Fr iday ever 
er pla innes s 
unde r t he ii 
1 shini ng t 
uflage net w 
